
Sandos Caracol Eco Resort Earns Five Prestigious
Nominations for World Travel Awards 2024

Playa del Carmen, Mexico, Monday, February 26th, 2024 - Sandos Caracol Eco Resort is
thrilled to announce its nomination in five prestigious categories at the World Travel Awards
2024. This recognition is a testament to the resort's unwavering dedication to excellence,
sustainability, and providing unparalleled experiences for families. The categories the resort
has been nominated in include:

1. Leading All-Inclusive Resort in Mexico and Central America
2. Leading Family Resort in Mexico and Central America
3. Leading Green Hotel in Mexico and Central America
4. Leading All-Inclusive Resort in Mexico
5. Leading Family Resort in Mexico

Sandos Caracol Eco Resort is honored to be nominated in not just one but five remarkable
categories for the World Travel Awards 2024. This acknowledgment is a true representation of
their commitment to delivering an exceptional and unique eco-getaway experience in the
Mexican Riviera Maya. The resort extends its heartfelt gratitude to its dedicated community,
whose support has been integral to this achievement. Now, the resort invites its supporters to
cast their votes and help bring home these prestigious accolades. Voting for the World Travel
Awards 2024 is open from February 19 to April 7, 2024.

To show your support for Sandos Caracol Eco Resort, you can cast your vote at:
https://www.sandos.com/sandos-caracol/vote-world-travel-award

About Sandos Hotels & Resorts
Sandos Hotels & Resorts is a young brand that has become a hotel industry leader, striving to offer memorable stays
to every one of its guests. Today, the company has a total of ten all-inclusive properties set among the best beach
destinations in Spain and Mexico, with hotels for families and adults alike in search of an unbeatable vacation
getaway.

About World Travel Awards
Created in 1993, World Travel Awards™ has been dedicated to honoring excellence in the travel, tourism, and
hospitality industries, establishing itself as the ultimate hallmark of industry achievement worldwide.
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